Finalists named for annual Broward nonprofit honors

The finalists for the annual “Nonprofit Academy Awards” in Broward County have been named. Winners will be honored at a lunch, complete with a red carpet, Feb. 28 starting at 11 a.m. at the Seminole Hard Rock Hotel & Casino in Hollywood.

Finalists include:

- The year’s Nonprofit: ARC Broward; Broward Partnership for the Homeless and YMCA of Broward County.
- Nonprofit Leader: Kim L. Cavendish, Museum of Discovery; Steve Ronik, Henderson Behavioral Health; Dennis Stefanacci, Broward Health Foundation and Patricia Zeiler, Downtown Fort Lauderdale Transportation Management Association.
- Nonprofit Board Leader: Joe Rogers, ChildNet; Jan Vrins, Covenant House and Heather Geronemus, Mothers Against Drunk Driving.
- Nonprofit Arts group: ArtServe; Florida Youth Orchestra and Art and Culture Center of Hollywood.

For a complete list of finalists in all categories and information, visit lunch presenter and services hotline 211 Broward at 211-broward.org.

— Doreen Hemlock